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14prity in this respect reste; upon ancient tisoge. Their a grand escort, those said gates tu the restored temple of thit be would not nlpgntiate for a modification of the treatied" XI44esty 'Iugtjs d the pease, for the districk aforssd. on the cla

in of a eredibei vriffieltn fer thM sed mmerson on the wlbndey tl
fo«Mb day or Janitry 1

ddhips, therefore, nre of opinion, that the principle of the Somnauth. but bis pemmptûry stoppage of the discumsion about Spain, i It the year 18U, at the towm"lp %wdq

l* o;nmon law, that things necessary pass as incident, dues Tbere is no temple there ai prescrit, but tbere is p Mabîlme- the present suite of the relations hetweec thst country end ln tbe tidd d4trick, dfd drive over thre calys, belonging

1 l'et give the pi)wer contended fur hy the respondents as on dnn mot que, go it is ictippoçed bis Lordship is guiag te do a France, showed a etrong oense of bis own poitition, end a Ont- Francilli Marenèt calit upou the isaid. Synerson ta seule for tl

iiieident ta, and included in, the grant of a suhordinate Legis- little bit of temple building in bebalf of the Hindoos. You r"poudibg enutempt for the oppLmition. Marablil Soult gup. eaive, ti*n ggtemm gruck Idwortd thedli are tharfor ta emai

Win 

me or sorn other of bar inagesty Justis of the pense In and for tl

1 tture. It was, however, arglied that in other colonies the will like ta fte thie order, end the addreigs ta the native princes, ported hi% cirellengue nobly in the trial. The papers glont over Yeu in lier M«etty rame tourwM te aprihend and brin be f,

ourt Leýýîîl*tive Angernblien exerciee the power of committing for &c., with whic.h it is acr.(,mpni)ied. It bas ereated rather a the handsome things wbich Lord Brougham, on the first cight said distàîck, the body of #Ald Samuel arnerson ta angwer uu

breadah of privilege without objection, and thit the usage in ihis sensation in these parts, and bas been commented upon in a ajý the prision, uttercd reRpecting France. The sentiments to the sald charg Oud ta be further debt with accarding ta Law. lier

relà, l'espect W&O gofmi evidence that such p,,)wer was an incident nnt very flatteritig mariner by the Indian prem Sorne (if them which bis Lerdship, On thnt occasion, gave expresnon, Rre, en-

'd 0( lawt tIi»uýh out on the grnund of ne- have maid tbat its tendency is very p"nîtiiu5;, as it is caleu. tertniried generglly by the British notion, which il; Retnièted by Cm-ýYt!u under ml band end iele ar R#Wdin lu the distrIck aroir sa

attaclied by the commun 
iendly feeling towardo the Freuch peuple. the 7 day of Jaoury in the year ý843 Chard

cessity -, ftnd no doubt ihis argument wotild bave hall much litred ta irritate and exasperate the Mahumedans, who are &ny nothing but a fr 
willini 3 P.

weiglit if there lied been many Legi:âatures situate precisely sa thing but well affecteil towards us. Ijjjfý0rtunaiélyq a very différent feeling netnatet; the publie mind Wc are sure the rftder will at Ollee exClaim, " wh.,

this iii, and the usage te exercise the power of committal for of France. the fruits Of which, st no remote dav, there in tee th;1J 'jugi8 of the pease' due@ not underetand beanq.» An

breach of privilege bad been frqiigist, and the acquie8cence in inuth resgon ta femr, will fiend ta a renewal of old hostilities. let us remark, that bowever distinct al] thi-i moy eWar i

Nere , 
At the oitting on the 2d inst., the Chamber was addreeiseed print, no very jiiiit idea Of the original dcenn,"Ient egtn 1

itis exercise long and universal, and that usage could bave been From The New Yorà Uerald.)

cr" The overland mail reached 
firmed. In every instance where an E sbould aplmar, a

explained only on the gratifia tient the power was a legs] inci- London on Sundav night, with by Marsbed Sebagtiani, wbo entered into en bistorkal sketch

dent. But no such usage bas been proveil, and the cin,4titu- intelligence from Bombay t the 2nd of Januarv, and froin of the period when the treaties were concluded, end defended mtke-" i4 appmmnee.

a hy tien and practigte.of différetit colonies, alod the preregative of the Macao ta the l9th of November. As regards China, events them; by Ni. Dupin, whoenteteil iota the ri-ht of searrliques- Tiàe e«jusiio of dhe peasee' an be exIIIi hjm#elf, do" nc

lit- t 
tion between England and the Utiiied States, in wbich, silo- 'PP"ftr ta know whether the pre»ent Sovereign !a a King E
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lirer very little analogy hetween them, and no inférence can eafely arrived at 14onn,-Kong on ber way borne, with £1,500,000 ding te the treatv, in 1824, between Euglgnd end Americe, lie a Qtje,.,ý and in the abotre document he call,% him§,elf

colle, be dedoIced from the lpw dis underitood in one ta guide as with more dollars, part of the fiNt instalment. That place ii eeded said, tbat althoieugh the President migned thttt treaty, yet the j""gfýiJd Of hiir, and then of her blaje*tv, evidéiitly in doot

ill- poyrer, &-n-ý te refu,;efl te ratify the îdigribsture. (The bonourable de- l'O te the tact. which dt#iibt wagé matit likcly crested là,

respect ta another. In sorrie the veirv exerci.%-, of the in perpetuity ta Englaild. and the Hong merchantq are virtually

,-fer With the sanction tif the trihuo&jý:, end the aequiescence of file defunct. A friendjy feeling bud muccced"d the belligereot Ollee puty, it will be seen hy a refèrence ta our sketch of the pro- geeioý @Ome nid Carin or dattier, which be did net cieýiri

ther 
surription that 

etàill 
11 re(lerstaiid. And then the nsi ore of the crime i, sa jjeatjý

publie fur a long perind of tirve, may raise a lire with which the English and the Chinese favorably regarg1cxl , gIl in th, British Parliament, blis mince Wen enrrerted l

the power bas been duly communicateil by law. But in this 1 each other. Before leaving Nankin, the Impes-jal Commission- en the subject hy Lord Brougham); and byLf. Odillon Birrot, set forth. W bat ean be more simple or concige ? It iît OuIl

POO em we have the, simple question ta decîde without any usage, ers gave a grand entertainment ta the officers of the army and Who declaired himself ta he a strong partisan for un alliance equall,.d by the. ln"nic form of a Wolf-sclll> certificate, give

erdr 
- with Fngland, becouqe lie was of opinion t bat it was a gus in the firotp&rt of thig article,

*Uy acquiescence, or any s@nctiý3n dofthe courts of law except in navv, at whici, pWýssions of amity were iRdulged en both sides. Mn-

tbe the very case in whicti we are now calleil ulion te affirm or re- The British forces Were te be stationed in about equal divieions tee for the liberty of the civilized world-, but he was convinced,

illog 
.

D&ATH OF AI)mIRAL VANSITTART.
verse the judgment of the court lielow. It remains ta be cou- at Amoy Hong- Kong, and Chasan. Euglish merchants and particularly mince the trenty which liad repently been entered

the isdered how the question stands un express autbority, and un- their fam-iies aire permitted, by the decrees of the Emperoy, ta iota between England and the United Stittes-that if France

iq 1 
c proveil thst the treaties of 1831 and 1833 were contrary il) lier

'lue there bc sortie satisfactury authority expresply in faveur of reside at Canton, at Amoy, nt Fowehowfoo, at Ninrypno, f&lld 
From 71, »r,,dta .410narch, of 16th ftrarch

bat the power, we muet hold that the comnion law doeii ont confer st Shanghae. At file last mentioned place, Captain Balfour principles and ta ber Tighte, there wu nothing tu fear for their It is our poinful doty te tuanonce the death of Vire Ag

tiff 1 If. There is ne decimionofa court oriusticenorotheratitbori- is ta bc stationed as British Consul-Gencral. Sir BOugh alliance witb Englanil. Mirai VanqittiLrt, at Ea-ýtw"l, on Tuesday last, the 14th iiisi

Ibo 1Y in Cavour of the right except thot of the case of " Palmer Y. Gough. the miElary commander of the expedition, was about iNl,%IqsuAz, -Sou this debate ban been pro- o'clock, P. M. ne lergts slovrlv recovering trom bis la

le$ - returning home and Sir Henry Pottinger ivu expected in the tmeted ta such a length, that I consider it my duty te rame "'4ent, when he tOok, cold ; a vio>nt inflammation of tl

Barrett," decided by the judici ,I Committee, the membert, pre

sent heing Lord Brougham, Mr. Justice Bosanquet, Mr. Justice be.-linni'incr of December st Hon-7-Koug. te arrange about es forwftrd and st&te te the Chamber, tbat the wbole Conneil hos 1"93 very early threstened the worlit con,%

Ertkine, and rnyself. Their Lorgisbips do nut conRider that commercial tariff been, dananimous in secepting everything uttered by the Minis- 11tiencee. on Friday night litat it was thought advieilble

-eue as one by wbich they ought ta be bnund il) deeîding the pre- The news from India is of a negative character. The first, 4er fer fereign affaire, wbether here or in the Chamber nf Peerd. qelid for Dr, Dtrtnell of the Roy&lq., who arrived on Saturdai

«nt question; the opinion of their Lard,41tipFt, delivered by mý iviïion of the army, under Gcneralo Pollack and Sale, reached 
h'. together with Dr. Stirati')rd, remitineil in attendance id,

oit 
Y, d. 

(Ironical laugliter on the left.) 1 repe*t my assertion, nnd

*éif 
Fènozepore from Alfghanititard, where the Governor Generol, dechre, besides. that with equal una on, ngllt, ýut 1

jinmediately after the argument wa* elt)aed, thpugh ciegriv 
n épite of theil unifed fikill and unweniied ut

expresoied, that the power was incidental ta every L'rd Fliloborough, reached thern on the l8th of Dcen-ber, nimity it joinIs the senti- duiýY of attention the disorder could not be checked ;-fi
roflittle joet exprelteed te you hy the Minister of the Interior.

Agellembly, vras not the onlv ground on whieh the jijclgment was with great pomp. The remainder of the army was enpect ýd (ore 0 patien

"Rte, and theirefore was .iii morne degree extrajuglicial; but. 
Tber, n this heàd there cette be ni) tni."ndergtandiii,7, for t Punk under it.

on the l9th, and the guanglahar troopýt, under General Nott, on itile ffilitual responsibility of the Cabinet is enmplete. 1 men- [q"re tollowil a loftýýRc'.olInt orthegallant and (ligilitereqt4

e it was stated ta be, and wu th£, the eqth. IIM shown d tien 'bis in answér ta JW 0ý tjwbo &p;"r» te think that which Our spue, we regret te say, pr

emelere t'm be'en ëRhifif ff býe tbe ép"04 an a inWer ep.,4îh A .17,he.

oit: m we ail iii cannot be tokep 99 lin autjinrî ly forýthe ab. agenofthestnallpox. Dout Mahommed hall. an interview wit', 4,(.à rprùbation.) ilythe

etraetpropmitlon thitt every lexislat ive body baithepoweref Lord Ellenl)cbroiigli in the b-ginning of December. enuiroe of th is dicufision frequent allu- Menties in 1802,3.,was never a dity out of commission fro,

1i ', 
He wu sionx have been made in, the Engliab alliance. 1 dec)are that

ý,oMrnittit19 for contempt. The observation was made hy bis al-bout to proceed wit'i an encart te Peshawur. The Indian 1 am a «arm partisan of thgt alliauce. . . the numrner-of 1-
1 already made& mimi- 091,*hen he first went ta ses, lit the peace,

Lordbhip with reference ta tIte pecul'iar powergl of Parliament, pape" we May observe, quii, Lord Elleuborough unniemifully, largt&tement on m.vretufmfrom London someyearzl)ack. But 1814. a period (if tirt»tv-tbree yeRr@.

m long heftwe flint perind 1 hall learned on the battle-fiel He wu mode Res'é idiniral in 1830; and Vice Admir

and ouglit not, we ali think, tg bc extended an), further. We respecting his balderdaqhical proclamation, and the rýýrglishpYeRm. il ta es-

,sed by myself in 
31 et Noverniber 18,42.

*Il, therefore, think, thltt the opinion exprer with hardly an exception, and without refèrence ta party, bu tee«the Elnglîoh nation. 1 fought against the Etiglish until

1- the cape of 1' Palmer v. BarFett" onglit not ta affz-ct cur decision once marc opened the slilices of its ridicule on hiè devoteil hcad. Ciptain Veliflittart mftrried, in 1 $09. a danghter of the Re

Aý Voic s-And Waterlon. 
)"il P@"Delhtiber, hY wlOm he bas thme sonq "d twn dangl

10 -in the present cage; and therc being no nthcr authority on the He appeiLTS te bc without a solitary defender in the press, if WC the ftettle of Toulouse. Tt

SOULT.-Ye1t, and ikt Wafeflon, for 1 wloq
le -Oubjçet, we decide according ta the principle of tbe entamait except the " Stand&u d," which bas Partia,4 taken him under its teril low living. Hite suivivîne brathers ape Genirge Ilenry,

je ,4'Lwo that the Bouse of Assem bly bave net the power contended Protection, fûrý;ettin9 its own memorable exclamation before he standing by the Ride of Cambronne when he cried-*"rhe C-enfrAI in the Armv, and Edward, in holy grerd"si ; the latt

-for. They are a local Legislature, with every power ressanably left Eugland,-"It in enough for tlieconntry.tobe.bardened guafd dire, but ne bas odded the au marne of Neale te tbat of his own family. Il

for the proper exerciote of their funetions and duties; with his pension ; the Coumervative. party ought te be sparea elieerg from the left,) 1 fought, 1 Foy, ftgain,&t the Etia first cousin, the Right Hou. Nicitelai, Vinsittart, mnny yen

rr .1but tkey have net wbat tbey have erroneously suppased tbem. the diggTaM Of bis &3s,,Ciation." But the parlismentary vote up ta the batile Of Toulouse when 1 ý%% defending the inde- Chancellor of His Mtje,.tty',% Exchequer. an uleright gqàtesna

ttiveu tq possesq, the sime exclusive pi of thanks, whieh the goverriment propý%e giving him, will bring pendenre of my couutry, and' M and en amiable Privâte character, bas been evented a peer, 1

ivileges whielà the &ncielit 
1 fired fur if the last cantion sillet
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ýf angland bas annexed ta file IlOuse of Parliament. The bis eccentricities stili more prnrninently befOre the I)Ublic in a (Cheerq.) 
.tie of Baron Bexlev.

et w a lie supposed, th;lugh 1 Admirai 1dransittart arrived in this Province in june, 18,1

1--ý .1adgmènt therefore, will be reverged, and there mustbe a writ day or two. The titillation will bc great. el Lxughter, holding ceptation thitt 1 m 1 if C n it

re 'nf inqUiry of dRmtge'4 unless the parties eau agree amonggt botte bis milles., will typify the discussion. The duke of Welling- noudice mygelf a partisan of the Englieh alliance, thst 1, having previottsly employed Cupt. Drew i«. mgkinq varjous 11%,
the

tkernselves. 't'bey ought ta consider it ne a mere question of ton, in bis qitual bru" style, bu deciared bis intention of president uf the enunril, whether a marshai of Fratire, or a chwes of lltndi Rud other preparations for bis settiement. A

Lord rtllenborotiali's arts-at the present moment private iqoltlier-shttll lever be utimindfut of the borVir and inde ùlýtet of firgt importance in him wa<ý th@ ereetitbn f a Chur,

righe ta be tried, and therefore net a case fur damages.-Times. defeudiirg all Il - -

an ungTacious sa Weil as a difficult tuL pendence ofmv country! (Laud and contintied cheering.) No, in thi@ neiiI)W)ttrhno(l, and the provision file a minifer. j

TV% HANWELL PAuvEit LuNATIC IMPERIAL PARLTAMÈNT, Meqsieurq, nntwithstanding thr friendly feeling that 1 have provide foi' the former, he, tngether with hi,4 sigter Mrq. Fa-

ý*.ptkiLt bmevolence which prompts tu holy deeds indneed the lu!zt expre-tsed ta you, if the destiiiieiq Of France gobould force ment out 5001. sterling. (of which ahnut 2()01. llgd been collert

Ëfeseut matron of the Middlesex Pauper Lunatic Asylom at The preqent tension of Parliament, voung Re it it, liag been îàer to et war %vith Engltind or any otber nation, sigle should al- hy vatious friendg in Englantl,) ta Clpt. Dr,-tv Who imInelliatt

marked hy more thard ordinarv attention tg) transatlantie afIl

(Mn. Howden) tu make an atteropt ta infuse sourde of On the firmt night, the bnnndary question horought the United wavs find me ready, w-4 long se, a breath of lire remained. ta proreeded ta the completion oÎthis delirible g)bjeet. It vrlà

joyogigmesa of the great Christian festival arnongst a selec- State.-x promineently linder-discussion. m;rch where my duty calleil me; or fillotild 1 âna it nems bc difficult (Rlthltigil net in)Pogltihle,) ta dotale with areura

'tion of the -demmted inmates of that ins, itution. From 30 ta Robert Peel delivered an import nt In the lower hanse, Sir otry' the fitether nid which Admirai Vansittart supplied trwerds f

si qpr«h relative ta th I Olbould fOlll)w the exRml)le of Mqrllai de Saxe at Fontenov

40 et tke Cernalle patients were then entertained for the tiret unde-rstandin&r between the cabinet of Wafillington and 1 * and get myelf carried ta the field ci ibattle. (Laud cheer&)

0 
lin own, 

Church' To sepute the vfgulPkr services of a minister fer i

01, etime in the bazaar warviý which was decomted with evergreens firising out of the " right of villit" question. Lord Bronglisim, T bey talk'of the independence of our flag alid of the national Chort'l &M neighbnurbooll. he hesliétited not ta pny the dent!

Irft the accasiole. with . music, tea, and other suitable refregh- ilh'the upper hanse, delieerrd a long and eloquent giw"b, in bonorl 19 it @OPPnged that suy meijiber of the cabinet is ra- expenses Of the pregent Rector and bi4 family, from Fýngjarj

=eut& Ilm party »eparate4 ist au early battre "d closed îorhirh the Vnited States figured ennepicunilq Ilvi pable of failing in bis duty In go noble a cause. (Cri,08 of 6t N(j, sud at the least 2001. per an»urn until the Guveràement gravit

a by the sieffing of the E"Diug Hymn. Se great WM the pies -
, Iv. It ',Il be

memorable in Aer timm by bis emphatie djc ' fi' no.") 1 xlittil not, enter on the gluent ion offlie right of pearcli a salarYtsnd RU exchange of Innd--; fibS the glebe houge and lon

-AN.RMexperW»eed on tktt occasion, bath by the patiente and the mîný ta the bniindsry Ene with thii country-*, Welcomel -the subject in worn tint. (Aliment.) 1 [;liait merely repent hAd twêt effocted. The It-ctiire Room in the Churr.b-ýA

ý2tt£nd1ng officers. and *oo perceptible were the beneficial resultid Take if x1l 1 Give it-upt Grive me "re between Atnerica thàt the tabinet grcept@ the position in which file parigraph wag hifilt entirelv nt bis and Nfrs. Eamt's expénoie. He ci,

lapon the f *net Fttglanill", Ali filin the AcOdia ennyeved nerdime the or'tbe addreigo places us-(spprobatk)»)-Rnd 1 bon J opinion tributeil Allie, largely towarde the crection or Eajtwood si

ecliage and habit$ of the lunaticis, that it was subse-

ýquentIy deterrnined ta reput the entertairement from tme to Atlantic. The Great Western c ut 'two impdrtant wll M,%e the

it 
arrico 0 that no persan in :hin ailiembly alightest doubt Beachville Churches.

!ftine- Neuly 300 of the fémale patients in Hanwe14 for the debatem repperting Canada, end à speech more ir'nmedltèly sâ te the AinceTitY Of thil% def 19r9tion. (Chelem) Of bit pri#ate acte ef kiniln"s and Rympfithy it là flot n

referrinly ta the United 8tftteg and Franre, - The debate was terminated hy M cessftrv te spenk, they rire written upon the héarle of nutulx

]Most part the ineurably insitur, were aqsembled tngethrr on the

geue of the present new vear (Satturdity lut). Nat a discorgiant 
m 

- BeTtYer, after whigh the

1 Brotiglitm, in reply te M. Durin, in the Chamber or Deputies, Chambers divided, when their appeared, avem, 278, tinep. 101 amunà as. It wRs hi% "Iy work and delight " ta do g"

r feelings of satisf;ction and happiness pervaded the whole assem- li ^l 
a lie majority for ministers, 17i---a ictrange winding op of a andi ta VeT$ few bois proolidelice fornithed more frequent oppc

Sound giLlturbed the peare and barmony of the evelling, .while 1 whirli though containirijz nothing «4,-oltttrly new, yet put t trug-

r1ý if of @earrh nepciationg between Fýngltnd and Amer;cr,, in glcý in the courile of whieh M. Guziot was left in tignitirg of allevinting distreqq thqn toour depgrted frier

10 
n 

a Minorit'y of ,

Uy. The women, &H neatly dresmi, were agsembled shortly ý824, il% a strikingly correct light. The dii;cusý4inn regl)ect"lllg ibreel lhere wsf a inanner in rolifierring his flivouire whielà gave

40 befom 5 o'clork, and ranged as they avrived en seato placed, (lu 1 
teniold value tn them -, he nlbpe*vetl the njý4;ym

i fL.e nmnrttty for politit-al elffenderti in Conjidn, and th, motion TIOF NEw G.0vritNon OF CANAi>A.-The new Gavernnr d. IWMO,#er t

atch iide of the long galleriefi, whi là were profusely decorated of 'Mir, lAbolirli ('Xergeral of CAnndgý with hi, family and «uite, Will jea'r PCT5;everaiiPe whirh he exhibited in.cerrvitio out hi@ pqýpm
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and festonned with. evergrevns. A smail room adjoining illie land, pet the fermq belli n'If bY Lard Sturiley in bis desliateg- country in the Columbia, on flic 4th td Mareli; berthit hav, of kintiffe!os foothermfermed a gàtriking featlire iii hiîteharact

t hcen takeil fier the mrcom Ditueulties eettnt, Iiiq ardeur, intleed th

0 excite deep interest in that enionr. m'WLIt iOn Of bis É ýct'llel'CY- e are
Ir Rallerv was decorated ajid.fitted uT) es a refre,.qlàment-iroom fer __ýf r 1 1), ýd inrre*9e

-8-- .- '-L __ were rfflý rded 4 him as go Mally trialit del, IÀ8 faith, w1lir'h


